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be deceivedYoustarted to rue away.
“Don't run, Bessie , won't hurt 

. your'.” called the king. f
5 , He led Bessie Into the nearest 

castle. Th* wall» Wtoe draped with 
lovely rèd eufrtafinr and tucked in 
their tdMs, nestled tihy ewd babies 
fast asleep. Some were1 dressed In 
black, these the king told Bessie 

a__. „ we«e ready to leave the castle. Some
-u , still wore their tittle White gowns,

totite- '^afty.do n°j, reve ■•They are the youngest seed bab-

3§ps=f ipW§ iSiPSl

hot a good one. Something like the filled wlth thé sound of their oVrd these little seed bâblea aren’t
habit of chewing gum, or aoothltog voiots. old enough to do that,” aatd the;
oneself with the perpetual motion of Almost Bveryee* Tatkito king.

v Instead of altttigjln : . t S41..pto|lr- 'v.; "Well I never knew what good

- ««ms -rss-SSS 5-"S5-"KS
bm fimn<1 -fhe° ^st" then a heavy rumble, shook

talk* to her maid or her washerwo- the watermelon castle almo^; Jarr-

$fr S'jSSE& l- 5K “S ttftSStfrl* A “««Va»
these people for the amount of un- caMteVjte.
tereatine talk they have to listen to. Oh, dear, that was a narrow es 
The exhilaration of toying loosens caper 
tongues not ttatorally loose, and What? asked Mamma.
When you add the naturally loose to Bessie laughed, and told her tit 
fhrxie heaven helo the salesfolks. story that had come Into her mind !uTÿé£terdW foverheard a woman -but she never ®ould quite finish 
who had been buying something say- ft. See If you can it 11 be lots of 
thg to ' the salesman, “Yes, I’ve al- fun! 
ways loved that color ever since X 
was a kiddle.”_ Now what on earth 
did he care about that?

A good dish ot intelligent talk is 
■ of the most delightful things in
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<From Saturday’s Hally.) ._
But why—” Sally protested per

plexedly.
“Sure, I don’t have to tell you “If you’ll marry nie, that is ” he 

why, he said diplomatically. "You concluded in a breath, with obvious 
know ns well as 1 do she’s plumb relief, if with a countenance oddly 
corroded with jealousy of you for shadowed in the staring moonlight 
winning out with her dear Abigail by the heat of his distress, 
just when she thought she had things She tried, she meant to" give him 
fixed. I don't suppose you know the his answer without delay; It were 
inside story of how your predecessor kinder. But she found it impossible1 
got the sack? The Pride person was the negative stuck stubbornly in her 
responsible. Miss Matring was in throat. She knew It would stab him 
her wav. and a good deal of her own deep. He wasn’t the man to take 
disposition to boot. It was a merry love lightly; his emotions were any- 
war. all right, while it lasted—sen- thing but on the surface; their 
eming and squabbling and backbit- wounds would he slow to heal
ing and tattling and corruplng ser- And in spite of the positive animus He sits down ln a train and Pr®s’ 
vants to carry tales—all that, sort of she had all along entertained toward ent,y he is taUdn8 t0 the Person be- 
(hing. To be honest about it, i him, she didn’t want to hurt him side him. He begins with the weath- 
don’t just know which was the worse now; perhaps not strange remem- er,—that blessed standby of all who 
of the two; they didn’t either of bering that this proposal of marriage have the habit of talk,—and soon he 
Them stick at much of anything not- was a direct, downright protestation pude8 smoothly into allied subjects 
ieeable. But, of course, Miss Mat- 0f implicit faith in her, uttered I£ hiEr seat companion, is someone 
ring was handicapped, not being squarely on top of a most damnable who does not care for talk he is 
blood-kin, and the upshot was she indictment—remembering, too, that either brutal or bored, according to ^
Isd t,°iga—:?nd untl1. ye™ showed up it was barely two hours since Sally his temperament. But If t e t ^ world- . Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are the Sure
th© old maid was actually miscrahl© haroAif had h©©ti rpadv aim oat pn.?pr rout© also has th© nabit of talk (an . , ..11- e . . .. pAn mfor want of somebody to hate. I no- him ?aplbte of wmmSg there are sufficient of this brother- But a continual dribble of thought- Restoratives for all Weakened Con- *■
ticed the light of battle in those the very crime of implication in hood to make a meeting very liYely) less talk is the oppo- t . ditions of Nerve and Body,
beady little eyes of hers the minute which 7e exonerated her without an the,talk rambles on through the ^omeone has well P t ty There is nothing in medicine more
she laid ’em on you. I'd have warn- instanCs hesitation. course of their journey Seldom, ,t Wise rgen talk because certain than the strength-giving pow-
ed you, only—" q ever, do they say anything; that te something ” ers of Dr. Cassell's Tablets. They

He stumbled. She encouraged him. 'onerate him in her tiioükhte as semi one of the hall marks of the trtie Wonld like to sax someth g. nourish the nerves, they enrich the
“Why didn't you?" -------------- ---------------------------- -------- —_____ blood, they replenish the reserves of

She didn't like Trego—that was l”e. ~ ~ vital energy that work or worry or
understood—^but sympathy was very sd”I?d®£ 5^" about a matter as xutal to me as mkr- . M , excessive strain of any kind has de
sweet to her just then, whatever its lying a wife. ’ t> ^ .1 fl » . M A. pleted. Everything they containsource, and she had no real object- “Then I must tell you— MjWr I makes for héalfh and fitness. They
ion to disparagement of her slander- with the counsel of instmetr had p66n “Not until you give me some legl- #WVM*V VM* W restore digestive action, strengthen
er, either. to° atT°n8 ln his favor to permit timate title to your confidence. '-I— m the kidneys, ensure perfect function-

“Well, it wasn’t my fight. And I n?ore. tban a A“ You’ve got no right to confide in me AM O J* ing of every bodily organ. That is
didn’t know how you’d , take inter- fihe ^ad repented; bute that, it up- j,nleas you meàù to marry me—and Ç J *1 Hf why Dr. Cassell’s Tableto are the
fereffee. You looked pretty well able beared, wm not enough; she must ■ haven't said you would yet.” cJuL—_ . . - most popular and successful.remedy
to take care of yourself—in fact, you d® Punished m this unique way; have ..j can’t—I couldn’t without tell- iOutT la the Empire for all enfeebled con-
are. And then—I don’t reckon it’s î'f1’.??™ un worth loess denKmstrated ^ you—please let me speàk!” SWfc w dttions.
going to do me any good to say this: by £bie ma,nlî?s.^.U°h_ drew a long breath of desperatitott *11 IN A M ATÊRMEDON CASTLE a frète sample of Dr. Cassell’s Tab-
hut I might as well make a clean worth. And however much she mtg . Rnd grasped the nfettle firtoly. ‘1 I wish watermelons didn’t have letfc xvlll be- Sent to yon bit receipt
breast of it—was just selfish enough lonf, t°. mak® amendB t0 Mm- 8“® stole the clothes I came here in. My any seeds!" exclaimed Bessie as she °* 5 <***8 for mailing and packing, 
to have a sneaking sort of hope couldn’t. name isn’t. Manwarlng—it’s Sally J* a ™ “ BeSSl® as sbe Address; F. Kitchte and Co.,
deep down, that maybe you’d find it The pain and the pity of it! He Manvers. I was a shop-girl—’’ d t e seedf from a eHee ot Ltd., 10, #Caul -street, Toronto,
so unpleasant you'd quit.” was a far better man than she a „Hal{ a minuté. Mrs. Ctoetold watermelon with her fork. 7 Dr. Cassell's Tablets are the eupr

“Mr Trego'” No more than that: woman, and he honored her with his w0W< ail this, doesn’t she?” Why. dear, if there were no reme remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney .
he had taken "her breath away love—and she couldn’t «quite him, “?ls—” seeds, there’d be no melons! ’’ replied Troubles, Sleeplessness, Anaemia, ■ 1&5

"I gueM that does sound funhy.” 'she couldn’t love himt heVWas still „You told her everything, and gUti^“am<L, ‘‘Y°U 8ee’ th® s*eds are th® Nervous ailments, and Nerve paraly- E- Phones—45-49
he admitted evading her indignant too far from the mirage of her Ideal. „he at^,d fQr yoùt” tabies, of the watermelon.” Ms and tor weakness in children. - ■, Ball Phones—45,49
eye. “Yw’c=-T tmst me, eye^ I “Oh!” she sighed. “Why?” _ ^"-Y^bu^- . »»* to#™* R------------------------------------
tto^the WV! ha£ SS “HelM? My whiskers are o^Hfe"’Màfïï ctots"perllé,1 sù M11"""11

—Well, any fool could see that as just as it would have to mean more j0teaa ahuabAnd to fik it Up tor you. cned,th| toqnyltUte Mff. y#fn the Dr_ CassMi s Taw«s^
long as you were so strong for this to me. than hiring a woman to tike ^,5 then I wdnt liSteb to attÿ môre y .,A, 1 ........... a] i. J * j, vSS rnr Cassen « Co., Ltd-,
sodetv racket I didn’t stand much with me and entértain my friends." 6f your confidences that haxk-nbth- - A ■ Manchester, Eng. v
show." “Hoi? do von know? How can yag wnatevef to do with the fact thkt ’

“ShOw!” you tell? What do you know abo*t % l9Ve yoù; an;i helieke hi you at* 'nl
?Of making good with you. Oh, raeV’ she protested almost ^passiemr- Vant tP make yoù h^pbÿ.u

look here, what’s the use of beating atelÿyand aneweked berSelf. “Yoo “But don’t jrou understand that a
about th* buSh? Cm a rtoe, two- flout know; yoe can’t,tell-, yon know »lr) who ycquld steâl ànfl lie ib order
fisted animal, and that’s all against nothing about me. You assert thin** Çq get into âociétÿ—" f
me; I pever could flummux .up my I otily Wlflb'they-*ere.;iree— TOh, eyerybody’r got to be foolish
mean&è successfully with a lot of “Oh, they’re true enefugti,” fcj about sometitihg : or bt”er. You'll 
words like—well, name no names Intèrrul»t*d uficéû-emWMbüsfir.: “If^ gtet over'this Bdcfftl erase. The mere 
All the same, it's pretty hard for a no UBe trytifg to ruè youtsdll doWi ÿou see of it tfié more sure your cure 
fellow who knows the girl he’s sweet t0 ^ j couto»’t feel the way I * Now don’t mistplte me; I m not for 
on isn’t crary about him tb eome abont yto <f'yto Nrefi not at hemrt an instant implying that sm* of th« 
right put in plain talk and say he as 80Und aa an apple^no matter win* finest, peoplb that krter walked Cod* 
loves her.” ponsenste yea may hâve been guilty green earth dohl figure tix *tot wk

She was dumb: She stared Incre- 6{ àtfoiie tin* to another, as every call Society, aùd^thtoearé more»! 
dulously at Ms heavy, sincere embar- human being’s got tb be.” them on tills little inand, perhaps,
rassed face, as If It were something -Hhfo nbbbdy told y fra tMything than anywhere else in America, aed
abnormal, almost supernatural, a about me? Mrs. Gostold__ ” I’d, be the las! to cry them down or
hallucination. "Mrs. GoenbH tends her own pretend I’m not glad and proud or

“Meaning,” he faltered, 'T mean hnitlitg. Add ttobbdy his t»M me. Ihete acquaintance 
to say—of course—I love you, Sar— anything—except yourséif. Mtoe The trouble Is, they cant In tbena-, 
er—ah—Miss Manwarlng—and I than that, I don’t go by other folk’s tore of things keep up their serial 
think I can make you happy—” opinions when I make np my mind1 order without attracting a ctoud of 

He was making heavy weather of . • parasites, sdobs, and toadies—ana
that's what makes me sick ot the 
Whole social game as practised to-i

; :\
chairan airocki th »a to ot iThe

‘ yVTJTiWfgu ,,
Indeed there is something funda

mentally similar about gum chew
ing or rocking, and the sort of talk

Perhaps it fs that all three sug
gest an amiable cow-tike inactivity 
of mind.

The man or woman who has the 
habit of talk will talk to anyone 
about anything.

He Talks
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until she was no bigger than the king
^^r^u^aidlh*» couto 

three, t %
Before you can thjnk, there ypu’ti 

be! t
Bessie did às she wes told and 

when she opened tor eyes spe foupd 
herself ln the centfe of a gr 
melon pafllh. • N 

xEYery Where--Vetg.rf 
watermelon .Cahtles. •

sMancad wut froa 
•jSut vhen they sa

mii,
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it Boles Tuesday ‘nmsmm iflwS" "IfI. «r. N **
Im **■■+*.: -«iiti iSiSJKing of Watermelon Town.”

“Oh!” exclaimed Bessie and she 
lifted her plate and set him free.

“This melon was my -castle until 
some one putted K ‘and carried it 
away?” said the king.

:‘A*d you caht understand that i “Can’t y*u get bâtit to -Water-1 
am precisely what yoii’ve described melon Town and build a hew castle?” 
—a parasite—" asked Bessie. ”’d like to go with

“You couldn’t he if you wanted to. you.”
Maybe you think yon could, tot “Oo, I’ll have to Ihove in with 
vmVre wreUgi You haven’t get it - In some one else,” replied the king, 
you.” “But you may go with me If you’ll

Against such infatuatidn candor let me make you small, for bur cas- 
was powerless,. She retreated to -the- ties aren’t large enough to hold such 
last ditch. “But you told me- yottr a big girl,” and touching- Bessie with i 
father's heart was s6t on year ma«T< the end of his whiskers, she shrank 
ing a society Woman!* fc. >

“Well, whàt of that?- Yon den’t. 
suppose I think any ef them havesgbt 
anything oh you,' do yoU? Betides, 
dad ish’t altogether an tod idiot; and 
if the kind Of society woman be 
wants bid to'marry wouldn’t look at 
me, and if my. happiness is at stake.
— Well, even if he did want to ruin 
my. life by hitching me np in double 
harness to a clothes-horse, I Wouldn’t 
let him!" i

“But if I want—”
“There jsn’t anything yon want, 

that X can’t secure for you. If you 
like this sort of thing, yon shall 
haye It. And don’t run away with 
the idéa that I’m not strong for 
ellety myself——the right: sort.” 
i ! <Continued in Tuesday’s Issue)
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all equipment in addition to food is also 
supplied to the Canadian soldier, leaving 
him with no expense except person 
incidentals.

The rate of pay for men in the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force, other 
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LADY'S DRESS.
By Anabel Worthington.

i

Ii
1 IIt really is surprising how the many 

little individual touches can change the-, 

style of these simple one piece dressea for 

the construction ef them is practically the 

same. They usually hang straight from 

the shoulders and have a loose belt, which 

holds the dress in to the figure a trifle. 

The one given here, No. S471, bas a grace

fully shaped collar of satin, with a smaller 

collar of Georgette laid oyer ih A nar- 

sash of satin is ticked at étnôh side 

of the front, draws around to tiré hack, 

crossed and brought to the front agit in, 

where it is loosely tied. The long, fu.l 

sleeves ate gather A. into ihtep cà#h et the 

material
The totes pattern Xo. 8471 is cut h, \ 

sises aé^t» 45&ti»s tost meusnre.,Width ’ 

at lower kdte to skirt is 2)i yarts. As 

on the figart, the .16 inch ifiie reqtirte 

4% yards 36 inch ttmterlid, wtith ift1' 

yards ootBCB imiw cww «nn w**u.
<r»ob&il^Bpàttto*'»*ê ■
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